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Connector category 6A AWG22-27 MFP8 T568B field
conf. - RJ45 8(8) plug J00026A2001

Telegärtner
J00026A2001
4018359380687 EAN/GTIN

10,70 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Connector Cat.6A AWG22-27 MFP8 T568B field conf. J00026A2001 Plug version (plug), connector type RJ45 8(8), shielded, category 6A (IEC), connection type other, suitable
for round cables, suitable for stranded conductors, suitable for solid conductors, color silver, AWG range 22 ... 27, Der IP20-protected RJ45 connector MFP8 Cat.6A (ISO/IEC)
with full-metal housing and 4-stage cable clamp enables time-saving and reliable assembly on site. Connections that can even transmit 10 Gigabit/s Ethernet can be created
with all common cable types without lengthy preparation and without special tools. Ideal for office, data center and home cabling. Pre-assembled protective cap, robust die-cast
zinc housing, 360° shielding, fully automatic shielding between the wire pairs, 3-stage cable clamp (cable diameter 5.0 to 9.0 mm), can be assembled in 60 seconds and
without special tools, optimized for field use, even under difficult conditions, secure transmission even in the event of external interference, 4-chamber wire manager (available
with color coding T568A or T568B and PROFINET), suitable for cabling in office buildings, data centers, industrial plants and home networks, maximum reliability, ideal for
repairing and expanding networks, piercing contacts Suitable for solid conductors and stranded conductors, pre-assembled protective cap, robust die-cast zinc housing, 360°
shielding, fully automatic shielding between the wire pairs, 3-stage cable clamp (cable diameter 5.0 to 9.0 mm), can be assembled in 60 seconds and without special tools,
optimized for field use , even under difficult conditions, si secure transmission even in the event of external interference, 4-chamber wire manager (available with color coding
T568A or T568B and PROFINET), suitable for cabling in office buildings, data centers, industrial plants and home networks, maximum reliability, ideal for repairing and
expanding networks, piercing contacts Suitable for solid and stranded conductors, AWG 24/1-22/1, AWG 27/7-22/7, with pre-mounted protective cap, MFP8 T568 B Cat.6A
(ISO/IEC)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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